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SOUTH CAROLINA POLITICS.'
POSSIBLE CHANGES AND CHANCES IN

THIS STATE.

C<»yetrior Thompson Sore of Be-election.

Lively Contests Expected Id Three Con-r.MaionalDistrict*-VThat the Ktdkali

31 ay cnaeriaice.

[Letter to the Neics and Courier.] ''1 :;*

C\>Li:uiuvt February 12..It is very
early in the politcal year, but already
t' c chances of the candidates for the
Democratic nominations for State
otlices and for Congress are under disrnvsion,and there is in the field a

jr.HMlly array of Carolinians who will
consent to serve iN4 State and their
country if they are required to do so.
I » nrhor words, in tho nolitiwil n.<ir-

lance of the day, "They are in the
hands of their friends."
The probabilities are that there will

be no opposition whatever to the renominationof Governor Thompson.
A number of articles on the subject
have appeared in the county newspa|>er$,but nowhere has there been
any suggestion of opposing the reuomiriationof the presfeut Governor, who
1 as given genera! satisfaction by the
curtesy, intelligence and the unwaveringfidelity with which he has

a-T Kir>
Ul»vtliUgVU>tUC UUUU9 UI UiO lllipvi IUI1L

office. The single objectiou "made to"
him is that of the Abbeville Fr&s and
Banner, which does not want any
mau as Governor who &an. enthusiast

- oii the subject of popular 'education.
There is little feeling of this sort iii the
State, and what is treated by the Press
and Banner as an objection is, in the

, __r;«Ut'os of! most people, a, strong;; recommendation.If it wwere no£ the Governors.opinions on the subject would
m»t be an objection to Mm for the i*ea«)»ithat the Governor has no power

r . whatever in. the;m£%r ,'The State
-

*

. Con'slifntioM * makes U obligatory -to .

support the pnblic schools, and it, is
the Legislature which has control of

; the subieet. except so far as. the .Con-1
*" ftitutidn preicriSes thelijininiUHi tax

that shall be levied.' It hactbeen hint»m!that Governor Th'tfmpsou might bcomiea candidate for Congress this
'yr:if,.bht"there is. the'best authority
t-irsaying that under no circumstances
will he accept die nomination for Con.and!hat he will consider it -a

liigli honorif he shall be renominated
and re-elected as Governor.

There will be considerable stir in
.t Uturcc of the DeniOerSticCongressional

: Districts this summer. It is no secret
thatCongressman John H. Evins, of

Hi.' Fourth District, is iii bad health,
uiui he wrllnotbe a candidate for re-»
H«*c|ioi£ The State has 110 better rep- ]
r<tentative in Uongfess than uoionei
Kvins, and bis inability to serve theS:ate any longer will 6e a seriou3 pub

,
lie loss." There is no doubt that he has. _

von the respect and confidence of the
^ publicans aswejl,as. Democrats as.
xi^able and a hard^orfwng inember.of.L'~^ t'fngreas. IIe"f1s"Hio<v serving his

.rr;.i"T f.tjrth term ai&~wo«ld probably have
.^:/i b.-en renowiaated if he couldhase.

l'~"» » notwit/liifo Tham ana aovi>P!il
,, .v- wi:ua.yaifuii»vv.v ao>v4v__w.y »vru«i«.

JconcTiSalellir pros^^^cLlaiid has
vx -AttorilevGeneral X'.^V1 /Touinans.

;r awl Col.-Wm. Wallace. Fairfield is
expected to put forward the name of
(' »!. T. W. Woodward, but that jovial

.
mi reconstructed gentleman dej: *t3Vr"es that Iks wiltnot be a candidate

12 GreeiiTilfe wilF have two can**<ti.fates, Mr. JamesTi. Orr and Col. W.
JI. Perry, the eldest son of ex-Gover«
li'tr B. F. Perrv. Spartanburg will
probably enter as a candidate Col. D.
]{. Duncan, now the circuit solicitor,
and who was the man who^ as presi;d«»nt; of tlie company, carried ithe
Sj.arfenburg-iaind Aslieyille Railroad
%*rod| the Bfae Ridge, *: Unidn,r/like
Spartanburg, "will nave but one candidate,and he will be Col. I. G. McKissick.There is plenty of room for
sjx'cnlation as to the chances oflhe
several gentlemen spoken of, but not
m >re than three of them are expected

- to develop any co&siderablestrenjjth.
Thepre:ient representative of the

" Third Districtis C^L't)- Wyiitt Aiken,
\vhoi8 serviiighis fourth term, and is
a raudidale for. renomiuaflon,. There
i* not much likelihood that he will be

..
owii county, tKorigh it

ha< been hinted that there may be
aspirants there. .Newberry will have
a candidate in the person of the lion. ...(George Johnstone, who is chairman of^

; t lie committee ot' ^ys.amX means jfc
r the H6a.se of Representatives o^the-*
SiiatcV Oconee apd'^fckensjiaye ?ug> ;

gwted ho candidates sojS£^It is; re--:

, .
p.»rted that Andereo>r*wili put in the
lir^Id Mr.ilift editor of

,. ~-Vbr^LrT3ers6u 'Intelligencer and one of
.upmost active members of the House

f ut Representatives.
' TbeSecowd District is now repre-fluted by. Mr, Geot^TDo^tmau^.of.

: E;lgefieTa, and Ins renomination wjll.,
v »**t be opposed, it is thought, in his

. _ tt\tn«&ritiv There may be opposition
to him in Hampton and Barnwell, a$

;, w:eli<as in AikeUi.. Jn Baipiwell State..
Lartigoe1 is talked of as

.flr^iible canm3atej' and from Aiken
two gentlemen of merit are named.

.-_ State Senator D. S Henderson and
lii'presentative G. W. Croft.

V : ,Fiftb,. and Sixth Districts are

jvpresentedby Messrs. John J. Hemp,hill and George "W". Dargan respectively!Tliese gentlemen are now serving,-;,
t heir first term, having been elected w*

.. 26$2, under the Act res3i?tricfciii?;tte,l
State. They hare given satis^fijfoa
their constituents, and will bejtswtmn:»te3withoat opposition. - >

J.; T'* the affairs of the Seventh, or
fifaek District, the Democrats 'do iiofc:
take ranch interest. The general*
opinion is that Bobert Smalls, the con-;i
victeil bribe-taker, will be juraiti^OT
without much difficulty, but thi$^||fst
nl> meaiis rhe fact. There isr srtarS^^f
opposition to Smalls becaiise^hi§;]&taa'f
public 'character, and a_s^on^SbF^i
will be made to secure the wimiation j
for State Senator Bruce ^xtGains, of
Georgetown. Williams is a colored
inanof respectability and capacity, I

Deni^atic'candidates for Stateoffices,
nties>

^

to

J^^ap^oae fi^j&gzec&£ythe Con^res.t:;8^3^^^{£«K^^,ai^',fe^to obtain a

... .^.t^j^riTW^fOr *^3&e&.ViEleactoral ticket.
'^ysC-^Em:respect will

Jroei^"^<i3io5^M.tKg"Jcharacter of jyj^M^P^^'^ndia^TorPi'esidentjplatform on J
-r- ~%^,tr^ptrsr-'

" \
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SHOT BY A WOMAN.

A Man Shot on the Street by a Woman Who
Then Blows Out Her Own Brains.

Nkw York, Feb. 12..Victor GraftonAndree was standing on the platformof the elevated railway at 59th
street and Third Avenue this morning,
accompanied by a seven-year-old boy,
waiting to take the train down town,
when a woman stepped up behind him,
shot him in the back and as he fell,
thinking she had killed him, she put
the pistol to her own temple and blew
but her brains. The station was
crowded with people and intense excitementwas created. The dead woman,the wounded man and the little
boy were taken to a station-house.
The inau's wounds were probed and
found to be probably fatal.
Andree described hirnselt as a journalist,connected with a German newspaper,and a teacher in the educational

*»si;ii>li«;hiiionl of J. G. Von Taube. at
No. 10, Gramercv Park. He admitted
that he knew the woman who shot
hhn, but refused to give any explanationof her act. The boy who was
with hiin when shot was George
Beckel, a son of Joseph J. Deckel, in
whose honse the wounded man lived.
The woman was about 22 years old
with handsome regular features, fair
complexion, dark browu hair and
hazel eyes. Nothing was found upon
her person which would lead to her
wlAtstlA/tofinn AY/»Anf ft wlntn oilb-
1UVtilluvanvnj v-^vvj/v »f *»i«.v v«i*k

hand kerchief having a letterJ marked
on if. And ree has been in this 'connfryabout si.v months. He acted as

correspondant of the Boersen Courier,
of Berlin, a financial paper of which
his father is the owner. Andree was
taking the borxjoy^;^r: school when
he was shot.

*

^otmngis known concerninghis relations with any woman*
The Slyiterlons Woman.

New; York, February 12..The
police have discovered that the young
woman who shot Victor C. Andre, at
Fifty-ninth street Elevated Station,
this morning, was Miss Jennie II.
Almov. asred 24, who taught in a-iin-
Uecjpirteh school. She lived at No.
Ill West Tweny-fifth street, where
she had hired a room for some time.
A larg^ package.of letters was found
in Andre's room, winch she had writtento him. From these it appeared
that he had promised to marry her and
had afterwards deserted her from some

cause, but whether he had betrayed
her or not could not be ascertained
from the correspondence. The police
think that desertion alone would not
have sufficed to induce her to commit
the crime. It is evident that Andre
knew that she was waiting to sec him
and that he .dreaded the meeting
For this reason lie reported at the
school where he taught that he was

«»«wl h«/1 rpmniiipi) tn Ilia l-ftrmi

daring tlie whole past week. This
morning be ventured out for the first
fkiH*. It is said at Miss Aimer's
boaniing-house that she went awav

every morning early and did not returnuntil night, and it is supposed
that >he spent the dsv watching Andre's
house. The police find that the two
became "acquainted, last autumu at a
house where they " Boarded together.
Their actions ~iheu. did not iudicate
that there wa-tany love-making as far
as coiiIdjhe'^ascertained. .They appearedtf> be 'bnTv friertds. There was

nothing in Miss Almey's deportment
inauyof the places where she lived
which was inconsistent with the idea
that she was a virtuous woman, her
maimers bein" always modest and
ladylike. Nothing, however, could be
learned of her. antecedents. Her
body was taken to the morgue, where
it awaits the disposition oftha coroner.
Andre's condition grows rapidly worse
at the hospital, and he vomited blood
continually. Physicians say he connotpossibly recover. In his' ante-mortemstatement, taken tip afternoon,
he aidniitted that he was-' engaged to
majTy Miss" Aluney, but: saia that he
broke his promise upon discovering
that she was a divorced wife. He
would not state how he found it out or

give any further particulars, and the
police doubt the truth of the statement.
He would not answer any questions^
regard .to their relations. The Bfstol
used by Miss Almey is a Smithes Wessonself-cocker of large cnUftre, and
was entirely new. S

11 c.
« Tornadoes L^Xex'i*.

Waco, Tex., ^ebruarv IS..A tor-
nado occuppctT here yesterday. The
resi<lejj^eSpf Dr. Burrelsori and Mr.
Hai<u_were blown down. The music
ptfotn at Waco University was blown
offits foundation. A large amount of
fencing was ruined. "The storm was

quite severe at Bartlett and Ranger,
btawliig down Tjonses at Jboth places.
At tongview the heaviest rain of the
winter occurred, and much damage
was done x> the stock in the bottom
lands. All trains are ordered abandonedat.tbjs placed There are heavy
wa.slionts.on tJbe international ltailwav
Hear MlijeoIar Tho Texas Pacific is
washedaway about two miles west of
Sherman, and all commnicatiou is cut
off by wire.
Tkxakkaxa, Auk., February 13..

A4clyclone struck the eastern suburbs
yesterday. The.main body was 200
yards wide and lasted ten minutes,
doing great damage to houses and
fence*. The dwellings of R. F. May
and \V. L. Franks were blown from
their foundations. -

South Cauolixa Fkauds..The
Springer committee has. been iuve?ii^iwigltheilleged fraudulent practices

office .of Marsha] Blythe, and
ISxfnrrepGrts of the special examiners,
ffleiT'ni of Justice,
copies of vvM»j?^re before the'committee,of these
frauds isjeven gi-eitec^tbaii had been
generally ^wivpio examiners
Avito Ijavo I^l^'-ritrc^the case find
ihaO'he >iah>bal has. been not only--'

his duties,
ig^wd^^;instructions of

^^paHinento^as&Se and the.laws
exacted for the guidance of disbursing
ofE'cers, but is personally responsible
for numerous other shortcomings.
The examiners found no difficulty in
arriviug at the facts. They were treat"P.fi>>'Rofe&S»"rivl-psififrjtf ?n <r f.hft records:

it is

Vnnnw itfr Jiifli-i^ijOae in his hands.

ways.
* ^

examiners

3i^e£^x^gSd:i^[|f2Ug for Marshal
'Bj[>^e^;wj6.oiie,'4c^pts are $9,000
sopgk^tCTte jBgares{:.tf

yw^^hystclan."
-A common sensojnedical work'for'Ladies

only. Fullv ang%aj£&& questions which
moae^tpreyen^^B^ja. male physician.
Giveicaus^ai^g^®fcms of all diseases

.of cii re for each in

pt»ir£tel&|a£$|rStiSliJgatby ladies who hare

which every
woman, young and old, should read. It i*s
recommended by many eminent lady£hysi-
cians as a saje giiiae jor me sen. nanu-

somely bound and illustrated. Sent post-
paid for $L00. Address the Rochester
Publishing Co., 32, 33 and 33^ Osburn
Block, Rochester, N. Y. *

.Nearly 10,000 valentines passed
through the Savannah postoffice on the
14th.

.A child that wakes with croup should
have a dose of Piso's Cure. * I

w>tn.>..lyW,v *

THEDANVILLE RIOT,

THE SHERMANS COMMITTEE BEGIN
THSrit TN'VRSTTRATTOVS.

The Testimony Conflicting, but Nevertheless
Tending to Vindicate the White People-Particularsof the Riot, as Told by

Opposing Parties.
Washington, February 14..The investigationof the Danville election

riot was begun this morning. CongressmenCabell and John S. Wise, of

Virginia, were present.
Walter S. Withers* colored, who at

the time of the riot was a policeman
in Danville, first witness. He describedhis experience on the 3rd of
November. A white man and a col-
ored man were fighting and a crowd
assembled. The witness arrived after
the combatants had been separated,
but crowds remained. The whites
were ranged in line along the curb
and the colored men were in the street.
The white men had pistols in their
hands. The witness advised the coloredmen to leave, fearing they would
get hurt. He heard white men say
they, the colored men, could gel
enr.nah if thev wanted it, and if they
" "" a. . .»

didn't leave some of them would get
hurt. The witness was unsuccessful
iu his efforts. Some of the colored
men objected to leaving, saying that
the whites were trying to override
them. He stepped to one side aud
upon the sidewalk just before the
firing besran. The first firing was in

i --M
tfte air. i ne coiomi peuiMu vt^au ^

run, after which the whites aimed at
them wherever they could see them.
The witness di<l not. make any arrests,
being afraid to do so. The local officialswere Readjustee. A military
company was called out about an hour
after the riot. Some of the white
rioters .were on guard that evening.
None of the colored men, so far as the
witness knew, had. pistols. One man

was shot dead and several wounded.
In consequence of the riot the colored
people agreed among themselves uot
to vote at the election three days afterwards,fearing violence. In reply to
Senator Vance the witness said his

l.mmmittw1 f>f
UlilUilVll IUOU& uvivi v wuv w

forty at Danville was incorrect, in so

far as it averred that .the colored ineu

liad used-firearms. The witness had
signed tlie affidavit, but did not write
it. It had been read over to him, but
it seemed, something had been added
thereafter.
The colored men, bad been assured

by leading white inen of Danville,
after the riot, that they would not be
disturbed at the polls,, but still they
feared t6 vote. The witness was not
afraid to .vote, but did not because of
the..understanding- that the colored
would not vote No order? were receivednot to vote. ;

Jack Redd, colored, was next/called.
He was Republican chairman. He
went tp. Danvillle on November 3, to.

"f&i siimc nhnnfc threats he had
,OtV Vv** i ---.-heardagainst the Colonel. About 2
o'clock he heard there ;wa? fighting.
He Jeft hastily, as did oilier colored
men, when the"fighting began. Afterwards,ou returning, he was met-by
Col. Cabell, who told him the fuss was-)
the consequence of his (witness's).]
teachings. Ned Hatcher came along j
and asked Cabell who witness was.

Being informed, Hatcher said, "Let
me blow his brains out." Col. Cabell
said, "No, let the scoundrel leave
here." Hatcher struck the witness,
and then as the witness left they Began
firing at him. Witness saw his white
neighbors going into Danville that
night and returning with guns the.y
had procured in Danville. He: saw

them going to the polls j>n election
day with the same guns. The colored

people were thereby intimidatedjjwwT
concluded not to go In
reply to Senator V^TTcc the witness
got excited and ^inced ignorance of
the distance J?om Danville to New
Design,tltfr witness's own precinct,
where.tno colored people did not vote
bjfc**reason of intimidation and from
"Danville to Wimbush where tliey did
vote. lie did not know that,New
Design was four miles, while Wimbush
was only one mile from Danville.
The next witness examined was

L. L. Joey, colored, llis testimony
miimnrntjint.. Hp saw people

running and thought there was a fire;
went to the corner to ascertain, and
saw white men along the curl* with
their pistols aimed; feared somebody
might shoot him and went back to "his
place of business. The filing begau
and the colored men ran. One. was
shot across, the street. Jack Red«j, the
preceding witness, came along and
asked the colored men, "What are you
ronniii' for, de white people is only
btmiin'powder." They replied, ''Wat's
de meanin' of oat dead man ober dar,
if dev don't mean harm." The witnessdescribed the maltreatment of
Jack JRedd by Hatcher, which were

made to himself on the same day by.
.Tim icifnpts 'did. nOf.

wJ11te ....kvv.

vote because of fear inspired by the
riot. The committee then took a recess.
.Proceedings were resumed at 2

o'clock, and "W7 R. Taylor, white,
tobacconist of Danville, took the witnesschair. Replying to a series of
questions by Senator Sherman and
Senator Vance,-., he said that, on the.
afternoon of November 3rd, ho was

doorkeeper ait a. Democratic, .meeting
in the opera house in Danville.Mp.i
Noell told the witness he had been insultedby a negro named Hence Lawson,and asked the witness.and Mr.
Lee to go down and see fair play,,
while he (Noell) thrashed Luwson.
The three went down the street, met
Lawson, and Noell administered the
thrashing. Two policemen came op
3© ^epijrate the^copibatiints and witnesstoli' Noell he had done enough,
and the two were parted. Jtist then

1-** .j' it..
Leo caned me wunuss, aim mu taucr

turning, saw a large negro trying to
take Lee'3 pistol away. The witness
struck the negro on the back with a

cane and then tripped and fell. At
this moment Lee's pistol was discharged,but whether by accident or

design the witness did not know. The
negro Kin, and a crowd began to

gather, asking who fired at the negro.
The witness was pointed out by some
one as the man who fired. A negro
named David Lewellyn stepped out of
the crowd and the witness said to him:
"I have not fired, bat if you want the
contents of my pistol yon can have it."
Lewellyn drew a white handled pistol
from his pocket and returned it again.
The crowd increased and became
threatening. When the fight began
there were but three white men and
some fifteen negroes in the street in
sight, and at the climax there were
between 200 and 300 negroes and
about fifteen white men. In the witness'sopinion had the white men
shown fear they would all have been
murdered there. He saw two or three
pistols among the negroes. The witnessemptied five chambers of his pistolat the crowd of negroes, and would
most assurredly do so again under like
circumstances. Did not know whether
he hit anybody or not. There was
not to the witness's knowledge any
predetermination among the whites to
bring on a riot. The condition of
affairs was threatening'in consequence,
as he thought of the local government
at Danville. The negroes crowded
white men and white ladies off the
sidewalks. The witness had been
insulted by Lawson two days before
the riot. Lawson advanced" toward*
him, .drawing .some kind of weapon,
when witness threatened to shoot if

.fc,.w<yg

Lawson advanced beyond .a particular
point.'

"

Dr.P.B. Temple, of Danville, was.
the next witness. He testified to li.iviintr ltpr>ii nrpsp.nt !if* flu* rnM>rino*'5if."tlm

opera house in Danville on the night
of the riot, and that there was great
excitement among the sir lirindred
and more persons present.' He said
there was a stir in the street arid somebodysaid there was a fight. Quiet
was restored, however, through the
exertions of the chairman, who said
the disturbancs on the street was
caused by some one who wished to
break up the meeting. The witness
remained in the onera house until a

resolution had been adopted, when he
left and got out on the street ho saw
fifteen or twenty men confronting an
infuriated mob of "niggers." The
latter were violent and threatening,
mil chrmfinor nnf tliov
shoot as well as the whites. Some
persons, among them a policeman,
were endeavoring to allay the excitement.The negroes would not go
away, however, and soon the shooting
began. The white men fired a volley
which the negroes returned, and oil
the firing of the second volley by the
whites, negroes ran, firing as they
ran. "The witness was armed and fired
with the rest. He fired t'onr shots
into the crowd of negroes. He said
he was obliged to do it. He did not
make any inquiries as to the cause of
the trouble. He onlv saw ten orfif-
teen of his fellow-citizens contending ,1
against a mob of negroes and ho took !
the side of his own people. Witness ,1
had bought his pistol a month before jtills thing occurred. Tt was, he said,]
a notorious fact that the negroes were j1
armed, and the whites had tnkew incas-
ures for their own preservation. Wlien
witness fired Ms pistol he: fired right-.intothe crowd. fie. clidn't kiiow.!1
whom he hit. He did not fire after,
the crowd began to run, and tried to
prevent others from iirinir. Witness «
i 1 a. 1 4.1 JisUf
ntid (UKen pan, in cm: discussions
which preceded this riot- Like every <
other good citizen, he said, he wanted : i
to.'get! rid of tBb terrible, miserable
government they had. Witness had
often said he would leave the/country
if that government were not over? Jturned. His complaint was/that the <
people who built and owned the town
had no voice in its., maimgeruent. Il'crjsaid that evcrv white man, woman and '

child had been enlisted in theVfight to :
get rid of the government they, com- s

plained of, and had promised to iin- <

plicitly obey J he orders of their lead- '
el's. They had been warned by every J
man in authoritv to avoid any colli-'1
sion if thev could-" lie denied that the '

riot had been precipitated in order to
intimidate negroes from voting, but (
thoiiirl.it it had that eifFect. It; did not ]
make any different* in Danville, as j
that county was Democratic" with a j
full colored vote. lie stated that he
had heard part of (Qol. Sims's speech, [

'

and that it was the most ViUatiions lie
had ever heard a decent inali .make, j1He thought that the speecbhadwrbught',
the negroes up to the pitch of excite- j;
ment tltat ended in the riot. i'
On the cross-examination bv SenatorVance the witness said that he had «5

not known of a collision between the ?
>yilUCd (iiiu ut^iuw in ;uo wuiim ^inuv

the war that sonic mean wjiite man 1

was not responsible .for, ami that thev.;
invariably left their negro dupes to''I
bear the brunt of any trouble that fol- I
lowed.

" /]
A. H. Blunt, white, of Danville, i

followed and corroborated substan- j

.tially the testiqionv of the previous 1
witness, attributing the difficulty i

r>-». i-1,/T
uianiiy lu inu iujivjciiwu rtiiu i uuv; whaviovof tlie negroes on the public
thniv>Tnrhffti-ca 4? the cc/licbision of.
his tesiMfuwy^;
/viashington , February 15..The ^
investigation of the. Danville election *

riots wa£ resumed tins morning.. fh.e.
first witness'was Edw. M:. Hatcher,.
white, who, according to" the testi- j
ino'ny of. Jack Redd yesterday, assault- ]
ed.lhe latter and wished to sfjoot him.' <
In reply to a scries of questions by
Senator Sherman he tofd the story of
the. riot, and.asserted that he had no. |

4uof nnrni* /vhm****!! i
UIL;aLUJ9.VU lliab Ut/» y l«au ll«# f vMi«*vy»(<.|
a pistol, had not carried any other; I
weapon than a pocket-knife for "twenty I
years. He did not remember seeing ,

Jack Redd, and did iiotthii'ik he struck
any one on tliat day... He .did not see
Redd struck. He might know Redd «

if he.saw i)ipa., but did not recall him.1 (

Witness, in, reply to Senator Vance,
said he was not in the vicinity of the ;
market when tlie alleged assault on \
Redd occurred. Oil that day witness
saw, tjia marks of bullets on several 1

buildings in the rear of the white peo-;'
Die", which bullets must have come '
from the crowd ofcolored people. '

A number of other* witnesses were !
examined, but, except in minor de-:]
tails, their testimony does not differ
from that already given. 1<
The/committee then adjonrned till

Monday,wheii several witnesses, for ]
whom subpoenas have been issued,
will "be examined. i

To Kedlstrict Virginia.
Richmond Va., February 12..The 4

Senate to-day passed a bili redistrict-
iiitr the State' from the Representatives
in Congress. It was immediately com-.
municated to the House of Delegates, i

where, after two hours' filibustering
on the part of the Coalitionists, it was
passed bv a strict party vote, the Conli-
tionists voting in the. negative. The
bill was immediately enrolled and <»ign- !

ed by the presiding officers of .both - !
Houses and sent to the.Governor,: In ;'
the event of its return with Executive !

disapproval, the vote ib pass it over the '

veto will be very close. Taking the ''

vote of last November as a basis of re-'!
distncfijpg.shows eight districts Democraticana two .Republican or Coali-
tionieft. ; j\

The Hot Spripes.Tragedy, h
'.i'V! A'jI

Littlk Rock, Ark., February 13.. j
The excited condition of the coiumu- j;
nity nt flot Springs oaused by Satur-jj
day's tragedy ariqthe partisanship of
the adherents of the hostile gambling
factions has resulted in thc quict form- j
ation of a military company composed
of Jaw-abiding citizens, and sixty;

stand*of arms sent by train by Gov- i
ernor Berry, this afternoon, are now in

*

the company's possession.
The City of Au^oKta.

Sir. II. C. Grecke, Augusta, Ga., highly
recommends Noiman's Neutralizing Cor-;
dial as the best, most pieasant and the ,1
most harmless family medicine in exist-;
ence. Tt is gaining a strong foothold in the
households that have used it and is destined
to become the most popular medicine in
use. *

The Housewife.

A popular domestic journal forAmerican
homes, will be sent for one year free to
every lady who will send at once the names
and address of 10 married ladies, and 30 !
cents in one cent stamps for postage. Best
paper for either yonng or old housekeepers
in existence. This offer is made only to
secure names to whom to send sample I,
copies, as we know every lady who once j
sees The Housewife will subscribefor it.
Regular price $1.00 per year. Address,
The Housewife, Rochester, Jf. Y. *

How to Make Caxdt..This book gives
full directions for making all kinds of
plain ana iancy canay. i ne recipes iur i«

making caramels, chocolate drops, French <

mixed and all other kinds of candies con-
tain«.d in this book are the same as used by ]
the leading city confectioners. Any one ,

can have these candies at home at less than j
one-third the usual cost. Sent postpaid to j s

anyone sending at once the names of fifteen ;'
married ladies and 30 cents in postal note I
or 18 two cent stamps. Address, ROCHES- [ (
TER PUBLISHING CO., 32, 3S and 33^, rj

j Osburn Block, Rochester, X. "Sr. * i

i
i
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GEXERAL >*EWS ITEMS.

"-trovei'nor Lo\vr.vr of.Mississippi,
lias vetoed the railroad commission
bill passed bv \he Legislature.
.Frank James lias been ^ent to

Huntsville, Ala., to answer the charge
of the Mussel Shoals murder.
.Governor Hoadlv has issued a

proclamation to the people of Ohio,
asking for aid for ..sufferers by the
flood.
.It is estimated that. 30,000 persons

along the Ohio river, within a distance
of twenty-five miles, will have be fed
by charity for twenty weeks.
.The financial report of the new

Metropolitan Opera House in New
York for the season ending February
1 shows deficiency of $250,000*
.The Bluff City Hotel, at Council

Bluff, Iowa, was burned on Tuesday
ni/rVif A irnncf tiAmA/t TTmmo

of Crown Point, was burned to death.
.Wallace Brockuian and Ilichard

Craig, who went to bed drunk at the
Ashland House Lexington, Kv., on

Friday night and blew out the gas,
were 'suffocated to death.
.A special from Plaquemine, La.,

says that Thos. Benton, colored, was

hanged there Friday in the presence of
two thousand people, for the murder of
Robt; Duggan, on July 8, 1883.
.The sub-committee of the Senate,

under John Sherman's resolutions,
commenced last Friday at New Orleans
the t >king of testimony relative to the
alleged outrages in Copiah county,
Mississippi.
.The result of the new registration

of voters of'AlorfolK which closed sat-
nrdav has been awaited with <rre:it interestthroughout the State. It shows
?,935 colored and 2,922 white voters, a

majority of thirteen colored.
-At Atlantic City, N. J., the beach

an Wednesday was strewn with
Granges, lemons, apples, carrots, turnips,onions and other fruits and vegetables,but nothing lias been found
to indicate what vessel they came from.

. .On Wednesday afternoon "\\r. W.
Drake shot and instantly killed John
A.. Scarborough at the factory, four
wiles north of Columbus, Ga. The
lifficulty arose aboutar, account which
Scarborough owed Drake. Drake
surrendered himself to the officers. I
.Mrs. mnhlino-. the ladv who was i

issaulted near Montgomery, Ala., reicntlyby a negro, has died. ller
throat was cut by the man, ami slic
lingered in great agony two or three
iveeks. Tl;e negro was hanged by a
mob a day or two after the outrage.

Thaddeus Avery cut his wife's
:hroat on Saturday night at Cliicester,
N. Y., and then his own. The woman
s dead but Avery is aliv?, lie confessedthe deed and is under arrest.
Jealousy was the cause. Both are

roung and they bad been married
>;dv about a year.
.The will ofWendell Phillips leaves

lis entire property, valued at from
£OAA AAA f/>
(7^W)VIVV IV. IJMlWVj'/VVj UMVW.IM«v*W|tUi<

» his wife. It specifies that should
she die before him the property shall
to to his nephew, S. P. Blagdon, of
New York, to be held hi trust for the
ivife of George "VY. Smalley.
.Dispatches to Brafotreel's say

thai Ivdward Pillsbury's Sons, cottoii
oinmission merchants,, of New Orleans,have failed. Their liabilities
were reported af $140,000. Their
issets are not immediately available,
!>eii)g scattered in .Central' American

' 1 « -k. J.I.- 1

ports Wlje«j me urw iraueu lurgeiv.
.In the United States Senate on

Friday, Senator Allison, from the committee011 appropriations, reported
fe»£fably the House joint resolution
qipTO^riSJEn^a- fanher siun of $200,)00in aid"of^fhe sufferers by Ohio
floods. It wa^'tiRhiediatelf read
;hrec times aud "passed by the Senate.
.On Friday Senator Hampton reportedfavorably from the committee

)n military affairs the bills introduced
i>v him to authorize the secretary of
ivar to settle the account for arms be:ween(he State of South Carolina and
'he Federal Government, and to settle
:he claim for rent alleged to be due for
the use and occupation of the Citadel *

A.cademv at Charleston.
.Advices from Hempstead, Tex.,

^ive some meagre details of a fearful
jneounter on Friday in which 0110 man
ivas killed and two others were morallywounded. For some reasons not
»tat*cd Win. Wheeler and John Ellison,
late city marshal, began shooting at
?ach other in Howe's barroom. Capt.
Jas. T. Browning interfered to make
peace. When the firing ceased it was
discovered that Browning was shot
iead, and Wheeler and Ellison were
in such condition that they will die.

* /-1 a.- m D..!
.ill ureen county, luuu., un rn3aynight the wife of James Hunter

vvas shot and instantly killed by some

person who tired from the outside of
the house. Hunter and his wife and
:>ther members of the family were sittingaround the fire, Mrs. Hunter in a

rooking chair, when the gun was fired
through the window, three bullets
posting through Mrs. Hunters head.
Lt is supposed that the murderer intendedto kill Jame.i Hunter, but the
wife in rocking to and fro received tlie
shot intended for her husband.
.The Democraiii: caucus at Richmondlast week decideS to extend the

session of the Legislature thirty days
jr to .adjourn sooner if all important
ineasures are disposed of. The exten-1
ioii involves no expense to the State
is the members receive jio pay ior an

jxtra session unless called by the Governor.Tins action indicates that the
Democrats intend to perfect every
lireasnrc which will give them control
?f all the election machinery of the
State, agents of all the otate institutions,&c.
.James W. Walker,, formerly of

Newberry, S. C., committed snicide
in the Vaudeville Theatre, San Antonio,Texas, on the 8th inst. Walker

Hi- liic nwii stntemfiiif'. to
ttu no v*n} vr» » ,

have been the man who, in January
last, ran a locomotive from Hendersonville,N. C., to Tryon City, S. G.,
whence the engine, being reversed, ran

back some distance and then exploded.
Walker had a serious difficulty with
some negroes in Georgia some time
ago, and "then came to South Carolina.
After being in Texas a while he thought
detectives were on his track, and resolvedto take his own life.

.Standing Bear, a Sioux Indian
from the Rosebud agency, called upon
thp secretary of the interior on Wed-
nesday to inquire whether or not an

Indian had the right to keep a store.
He had opened a shop at the agency,
but designing white men told him that
he had violated the law in doing so.

He was much pleased when assured of,
his right to engage in trade. StandingBear is an intelligent Indian. He
took advantage of the occasion to commendthe existing system of Indian
education as exemplified in his son a

pupil at Carlisle, Pa., who acted as

interpreter during the interview.

B. B. B.

This Is tlic concentrated Blood Purlflei that
saves time and money by Its use.because It
;ures Blood Poisons In the quickest time on record.It cures Scrofula In thirty days; the
kidneys relieved with one bottle, Hereditary
Taint or children removeu wim one wiue,
Skin Diseases and Eruptions cured with two
oottles. Syphilis of all stages cured under
sixty days. Each bottle proves Its wonderful
value. Large bottles $1. Druggists sell It.

$1.50 spent for Btmkncine will cure any case of
R. and G. within forty-eight hours, without
loss ox time, change of diet or any internal
emedy.

THE GREELEY BELIEF PLAN.

How the Two Vessels of the Propose^ Expeditionare to Operate.
Washington, February 12.- -The

report of the Board of Officers appointedto consider plans for the
Greeley Relief Expedition has becji
made public. The general programme
proposed by the Board to be followed
is as loiiows: rne reuei parry 10 go
north in two ships, which should endeavorto reach Upernavik not later
than the loth of May. From Upernavik
they should go to Littleton Island and
endeavor to open communication with
the natives at and north of Cape York.
A depot, consisting of a house, fifty
tons of coal, a steam life cutter, "a
whaleboat and provisions and clothing
for the entire party for one year,
should be established on Littleton
Island, the stores being taken from
ship No. 1 and left in charge of one
officer and two men. After leaving
Littleton Island and reaching the ice
KmtiMfii* fKn r\tmi nf
uai liUI UIV * i« \/i in v* v.v[/vv«iwv»
would be for No. 1 to take the lirst
favorable opportunity to push to the
northwest, leaving No. 2 to serve as a
base to fall back upon in case of disasteror for second attempt to reach
Lady Franklin Sound; No. 2 not to
enter the ice pack, bul to manoeuvre
constantly to the southward of it 0'* to
anchor in immediate vicinity, to be
ready to laud a second main depot of
provisions, to consist of the same
amount of material proposed for the
first, but to include two whaleboats in
case No. 2 be required to proceed
north in the event of disaster to No. 1.
Should Smith Sound be comparativelyopen No. 1 should advance to the

northward, forming small depots at
"Washington Irving Island and the
vicinity of Cape Collinsou. and Carl
Hitter Bay. No. 2, after forming a

small depot of supplies at Crpe Sabine,
to proceed as far north at Dobbin Bay,
IwrnnH tvliicli lV>illt slip shOtlld HOt
advance unless the prolonged absence
of No. 1 should give rise to the apprehensionof her loss.
Should No. 1 be crushed or disabled,

No. 2, before attempting to advance
north, should land her house, two
boats and supplies for the whole party
for one vear, in the vicinitv of Dobbin
Bay.

*

TO "WINTEll IF NECESSARY.
Should neither vessel be crushed and

should neither succeed in communicatingwith Ladv Franklin Sound, one
should winter in Franklin Pierce Bay
mid the other in tSic vicinity of LittletonIsland.
On the way north the coast to be *

examined- from Capo York to Cape-
Ohlsen on the east side, and from Cape
Isabella to (,'ape Sabine on the west.
Cairns should be erected containing
notices of the movements and intentionsof the reliefexpedition at Corneal
Rock, Wolstenhohne Island, Cary Islands,Hakluvt Island, Cape Isabella
and Cape Sabine.

.'» i a r\ j
xne wnaiers iniui uunueu anu uic

sealers from Newfoundland are to be
requested to keep a lookout on the
iccfloes for Lieutenant Greeley's party.
The naval vessel or tender is "to go as
far as Littleton Island or Cape Sabine.

It ts also suggested that an advance
ship shouid be dispatched through
Davis Strait, Baffin and Melville bays
at the earliest possible moment, taking
more risks than the relief ships, and
might be able to rescue the party
should they have effected a retreat to
the entrance of Smith Sound or the
Danish settlement.

"Degrading- Influence of Slavery."
Iii the debate 011 education in the

House of Representatives, Mr. IJoar,
of Massachusetts, remarked that slaveryin the South was not so observable
in the degradation of the slave as in
the depravity of the master.
Mr. Critcher, of Virginia, replied:

Reminding the gentleman from Massachusettsthat every signer of the De-
duration of Independence, except those
from his State, and perliausone or two
others, were slave owners, he would
venture to make a bold assertion; he
would venture to say that he could
name more eminent men from the singleparish of hit, residence, than the
gentleman could name from the ichole
commonwealth of Massachusetts. He
would procecd to name thein, and
yield the floor to the gentleman to
match them if he could. On one side
of his estate is Wakefield, the birthplaceof Washington. On the other
side is Stratford, the residence of Light
Horse Harry Lee, of glorious Revolutimim.i-ninmni'r Aftiniinmr

is Chantilly, the residence of Richard
Jienry Eee, the mover of the Declarationof Independence, and the Cicero
of the American Revolution. There
lived Frauds Lightfoot Lee, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence.Charles Lee, at one time
Washington's atlorncv-gcneral; and
Arthur Lee, the accomplished negotiatorof the treaty of commerce'and alliancebetween the colonies and France
in 1777. Returning, as said before,
you come first to the birth-place of
Washington; another hours drive
will hrinor von to the birth-nlace of
Monroe; another hour's drive to the
birth-place of Madison, and if the
gentleman supposes that the present
generation is unworthy of their illustriousancestors, he has but to stand
on the same estate to see the massive
chimneys of the baronial mansion that
witnessed the birth of llobcrt E. Lee.
These arc some of the eminent men
from the parish of his residence, and i
lie yieided the floor, that the gentle-
man might match them, if he could,
from the commonwealth of Massachusetts.

. The "City of Columbui" Abandoned.

Boston, February 12.It has been
concluded to abandon all further
efforts to recover any property from
the wreck of the City of Columbus.
The tide runs with such velocity where
the wreck lies thai the vessel is rapidly
going to pieces. Nothing1 of value
has been recovered. There is no hope
of the recovery of any of the bodies,
as it is supposed the decks have been
washed away and that the hull is open
to the action of the waves. The next
storm of siijv severity will probably
obliterate all traces of the steamer.

An .Assistant to Xatnre.
A man stepped into a drug store the

other day and called for a bottle of Norman's"Naturalizing" Cordial. He had
forgetten the word Neutralizing and certainlysubstituted a good one as it assists
Nature iu bringing tne system to its naturalcondition. *

Nojwrs
Gll^raL
MMS CHIEF STOMACHiG
ASUItS .-.nd effectual Remedy for tha cure of all irrcgtiUn.-iesand disorder; of the Stomach and Bowels.whether in children or adults. Promptly relieving
Dyrentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum.1'lu.x. Grimnfc rata?. Flatulency, Sau.«ea, Acidity of
the Stoirach, Meartbnrn.Skk and Nervous Headacheand

DYSPEPSIA.
Kay be u»od in all derangements of the Stomach and

Boy.vLs from relaxation or the Intestines or a change
of food or wattjr.

-INO

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
Is kb p'capant and harmless as Blackborry
"Wine.contalnsno Opium and will not ccnstlI.'e. Sj>o<Tlally rocommended lor Seasickness
:iii i Teething Children.

Ctr^iua aad 5!nsrlii!i Directions on each Eottla.
- rice 55c. and Si.oc.

f-arjc sLo? <wnt.i}n< nix time* as much as small. Soldi)?
iul.iiruj3;i*u aixl dealers in Hodidnea.

TEE EXCELSIDE CHEMICAL CO., Sole Proprton,
w\tnitLA,KC, us.i

E&SP JL ax txxa.fr FOB urns BOOK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nniiciiiiDTinN
uuivvv iii i i iyiii
I h*re s potitiTeremedy for theabove disease; by its

SW thonmndg of cases of tile worstkind and of long
binding have boors cored. Indeed, so strong is my
faith in its efficacy, that I will sendTWO BOTTLES
KK.?.*i*-, together with aVALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Giro express and P. O.
address. Ds. T. A. SL0CUMTL81 PearlSt..New York.

iluskin's "Works.
Sesame and Lilies, paper 10 cents:

cloth, 'J5 cents.
Crown of Wild Olive, paper, 10 cents:

cloth, 25 cents.
Ethics ok tiie Dust, paper, 10 cents:

cloth, 2."> cents.
Sesame and Lii.lies, Crow:? of Wild

Olive und Etiiics of the Dust, in ore
volume, half Russia, red edges, 50 cents.
Modern Painters, Stones of Venice,
etc., in preparation. Larse catalogue free.
JOHN B. ALDEX, Publisher, 18 Yesey

St., New York.

iGURE FITS!
"When I say core I do not moan merely to stopthemfor a time and then hare them return again, I moan a

radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEPSYORFALLING SICKNESS alife-lone study.
Iwarrantmyremedyto cure theworst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving &
core. Send at once for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Postoffice. It
costs yon nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.
I. Address Da. U. G. BOOT, 183 Pearl St, >ew York.

flBP TheREMINGTONIHIb horse-powerline. PIRP FNflSMP T
Nearij as cffec-n g Basml expense
live as & steam-V^MwV ^p®for repairs.
er; about one-Ma MM For descrip.
third firstcost, tivocirculara
and less than®-. M ^^\r:thtestimoone-tenthan-* * ^ nialis.address

REMINCTONPIKIP
AGRICULTURAL CO. §*||f!
ILION, New York! lilb

CATAflRH.
EJLY'S REA3I S1L?I.
a . f r:« ?, 3 ../i i> f>6S

GiiLO1N P'IliaU'WCail a i srs Itdf a
Sendfor Circulau. Soldby Druggists.

^Mailed for Fifty Cents.^3
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

Jan 2S-x4w 2.11x2

rREETOALL.1
VJ^V VWMHpiio M mj Jiapsi

description ud
^% L"^* tf^ b<st **rietiea of

.JVVnr llanlc, Garden and ri«u-.
cp Seeds. Halbt. Rodjufl|^nB^V Shnbt, Small Frxrft»aad

mailed Free to

ypiili^yt-JlB,^ applicant*. Ten Bom
rmailed for Om Dollar to any

-"Br place. Wholwale and retail.

ABOUT BLOOD.
3 S B B

Tu'.s truly wonderful and only quick Bleod Pnrifler
cp. earth nukes absolute curcs of all Blood Diseases,

t, Di leases and Ilumors, Glandular
Swelling--, Tumors, Dry Tetter, Kidney Complaints,
OKI Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis in all stages, Catarrh,
Eczema, HhenmatL«m, Mercureal Poison, etc., in
one-l-ird th*? tine t wr before known. Merit inside
of ca<-U h tile. J'! u\r.\l til slow, old fogy remedies
and u*-j ( -1) ulj <-f II. D. B.r and yoa will be thorODghly

c--(.vlnci'd of it.; magical power. Send to us
for uaiiriucai-iuble tcbtimoay, a few samples of
Wla«.'H :.ro below.

SCROFULA.
r*. I.. A. ~r.Pd, an croriencwl and one of the

mo-: :.ac ;.hy*ici !». >
' the South, who owns a.

Ian: nar-csr :;:r! rsricrapJ near Atlanta, has a lad
on !:.* wlio iva; cured or a stubborn case of
s<r::uU \-.:h <>: e *iii^Ie bottle of B. B. B. Write to
aim :iUr.it the case.

i£j-00& PGSSOH.
j> t . ;. ,1 years I have been afflicted vriiti a

y-: u-- -! iji« "ur;i!i]e case of r.lood Poison, attended, 1 iiiiiii;.' sort':; in my nose, on myarms
3s:«!:. "I i-ti') sa for slow remedies
« ( r«-« > :s m: 1 tX!KTi«n«- »1 physicians, without
Uen -!>! use <>C :> \> >v its of "B. B. B. restored
r.iv un;^...-. heaie-.! :;!! ii!.*er3, imparted strength.
1 i\ jio.ii!-!.-> ol in one month, and was
proi.- ::;<:cd cured. Z. A. CIAKX,

J'. H. Kngmecr, Atlanta. .

k- sr;?Y r:cr/<PLA!P2T.
r -r o*. i-r years I :.are boon a terrible sufferer

fro:.i :.? V.!ds«*y c<ntiji!aiat, for the relief
of ; ! ». : owrSioii without, benefit; the
ir.»t n-i \W1 remedies proving failures.
T!i « . . ob>':ia of B. B. B. has been
in irvcj in.. ti_- »:. iits lehvf than all other treatment1. I: i> :i quirk cure, While Others, if
they cure it all, are m tue distant future.

C. IL ROBERTS, Atlanta Water "Works.

CATARSH.
The China and Queonsware House of McBride &

/ v. k «-.f>rna»« the l.tr«ri»(,t in the Sonth.
>!r. A.J. McBride, of this Gnu has been cured of
CnU*rr!i of 5 he Kosc «.f 10 years standing; by the use
ol K.R H.,aftere\erykc!0\vnten!<.*"lyandireatment
h ->if.n!-<l. H. B. H. enrcs catarrh in a few weeks,

r M'Uhftil i t:; T .a- failed for years. Write to
h:ui sr:.l all tli*. fact:!.

Afi EDITOR.
I h been entirely cured of nasal catarrli

-T :.' c. a! years by 3 bottles of B. B. B. I
i. i-t i .c! nuny other remedies, but none equal
1.. J;. K. It ij cti-v <-ure. while others are slow.

J. J. liAl.DY, Ed.tor " News," Toccoa, Ga.

Lirjc b ittv.-: or c for S5.W). Expressed.
A .il'.OujJ xl L>1 Co., All.-i.ltrf.

CIIARLEST03
~

A DVERTISEMENTS.

-i TT/i A v p, vjTr-Tf A wnsnv
L,. _

STATI0VT2RS, PRINTERS^d BLANK
}y'/}£ MANUFACT[JREP.S,

62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Q \Y. STILES,
PAINTER,

HURLEY BLOCK, 100 MEETING ST.,
Citahlestox, S. C.

ueaier m rauus, wus, j>ru:siies, v anusa,

Glass, Puttv, Colors. Glue, «&e.
: :

ALVIX n. TIIOMLINSON,
(Factory in Charleston.)

maxufacturer of Saddles, df.idles,
ilaujfes?, &C.

Dealer in Saddlf.ry, Hardware,
Leather, &c., &c.

lmportor of English Hits, Stimips, &c.
137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

ii 1 D1LU A,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Coeoanuts,
Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,

1'eanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cok. Meetixo & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C,

QIIARLES C. LESLIE, j
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

in
FISH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY,

Stalls Xos. 1 and 2 Fisli Market.
Office No. 7 3Iarket St., East of East Bay,
Consignments of Country Province are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, &c.
Perishable Goods at owner's risk after

delivery to Southern Express Co.

jp BROTHERHOOD & CO.,
IRON MERCHANTS.

Dealers in Machinery and Suiti.ies.
AGENT* FOR

"MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN MILL."
No. 165 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best

in the market.

TAGER BEER

FROM TIIE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.:

TIavn y»nw ^fin/lor/? "Ram- cnr*r>rinr f/% ntV
ers, put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles
anil bottles in bairels for export, to keep a

longtime. Empty beer bottles bought
Agent in Columbia, Mr. Julius Krent'.cis

TheVerdict
*̂

.OF.

THE PEOPLE/
1

.. i

Buy the BestI I
I v I

mjj. d. u. iiOAG.uear sir: x oougm, via >
first Davis Machine sold by you over fiv® ^
years ago for my -wife, who has given it a A
long and fair trial. I am well pleased with wj
it. It never gives any trouble, and is 61 it*

good as when Urst bought
J. W. Bolicx.

Winnsboro, S. 0., April, 1883.

Mb. Boaq : You wish to know what I have
to say in regard to th3 Davis Machine bought *

of you three years ago. I feal I can tsay too
/a.A-T «WA<3A ^V»Anf«

i-uu<ju ixx. ltd iavur« jl jxlc»uo ^vv

within live months, at times running it so
fast that the needle would get perfectly hoi
f .-om friction. I feal confident I oould not ^

have done the same work with a* much ease *

and so well with any other machine. No
time was lost in adjusting attachments. The '

lightest running machine I have ever
treadled. Brother Jame3 and William's'
faafiilies are as much pleased with their
Davis Machines bought of you. I want no
belter machine. As I said before, I don't
think too much can bo said tcs the Davis ^
Machine.

RespecfcfnUy,
JTLLZS STEVXSSOX.

Fairfield county, April, 1883.

Mn. Boaq : My machine gives me perfect
satisfaction. I find no fault with it. The
attachments are so simple. I msb for no

better than the Davis V^'ical Feed.

Respectfullyilss. R. MrLLisa.
FairfioV coa&sy, April, 1883.

Mb. Boao : I boughtFerSatJfl|
Feed Sjwinz 31 ic'iino froen yoaftlNtfK J fl
ago. I am 3;iighe 1 wiih it. It never ha*^|
given m2 r.ny iro ble, an! his never beenM
the Ieastoi; >.' or Ij.-. Ii b as good as wh|^M
I first bought it. I caj. cheerfully rectSH
mend it. Respoctfcliy,

ll \r T T7".., .
-XL. U.

Monticello, April iO, 1S83. g|
This is to cortify that I have been nahfl

Davis Vertical Feed Sawing Machine 1 Hj
over two years, purchased of Mr. J. 0. Bofl
I haven't found it possessed of any faoifl H
all the attachments are so simple. It neiH
refuses to w->rk, and is certainly the lighten H
running in tha market. I consider it a ftrsfl
class machine. H

Very respectfn-'ly, -

illXNIS M. WlXTilSOHJJC/ |^B
Oakland, Fairfield county, S. C.

Ms. 13oa.o : I am -wel! pleased in evH
trcilar Nvlth the Davis M-ichim bo^
yea. I think it a fin£-clas3 rur.cfl
ev.;ry rei]:c;t. Yoa kuo.v you soldfl
machines o: the same make to
members of oar families, all of whoofl
as I ktioar, ara well pleased with theioH

Rejpec-fully,
Ms. M. H. Mofl

JL<";i:r~eId county, April, ISSi. H
Tli's is to certify we hava hid in coS

n.-e the Davia Machine
three year's zgo. As wetake in worg||
have made the price of it several timeioveH
and doa't want any barter machine. It jfl
always ready to do any kind of work we h
to do. No packaria# or skipping stitchfl
We can ouly say we are well pleased, afl
wish no batter machine. fl H

cxtranrsb Wtzjz and SistesB
April 25, ISSi f
I have no fault to find with my

and doa't want any better. I have oH
t'.ie price of it $3recai lita&3 by takiiijH
sewing. It is always ready to do its vfl
I think it a firsi-dass machine. I (JU
can't say too much for the Davis Vertfl
Feed Machine.

Mas. TnouisSxrxfl
Fairfield county, April, 1883. I
ATre. J. 0. Boag.Daar Sir: It gives 9 B

much pleasure to testify to the merits ofS
Davis Yertic.il Feod SewLo^^Sorni e.

machine Igotof you^&out five years ago
been almost inoM&tant use ever since t&9
time. I cantos see that it is "worn any, arH
has uo>5bst mo one cent for repairs since

,-hSve had it. Am well pleased anddon't vrisfl
or any better. Yours truly,

KOBEBT Cbawpokd.
Granite Qaarry, near Winnsboro, S. C.

We have used the Davis VerticalFeed Sejr-
ing aaacimie lor me xas* uve years. » »» - ^
would not have any other make at any price.
The machine has given as unbounded N
faction. Very respectfully, /

Mbs. W. JL Tuexeb and DanghterS**---^
Fairfield county, S. C., Jan. 27,18o? :

Having bought aBam Vertical FeadSew 4 A
ing Machine from Mr. J, 0. Boag somethz^yearsago, and it having given me perfect |
satisfaction in every respect asa family ma- -?

chine, both for heavy and light sewing, and
never needed the least repair in any way, I t
can cheerfallyrecommend iito any one as a. k

first-classmachine in every particular, and.
>4-+A Tr. tc Ann <kf 1 KA-

simplest machines made; my children use it'
with all ease. The attachments are more. vS
easily adjusted and it does a greater ran ^e of
work by means of its Vertical Peed than anyothermachine I have ever seen or used.

Mbs. Thomas Owzhgs.
Winnsboro, Fairfield county, S. C. g,
We have had one of the Davi3 MachiyB

about four years and have always fonndM H
ready to do all kinds of irork wq have i-H
occasion to do. Can't see that the mach^B
is worn any, and works as well as when zu9|

. it* r
IXLlio. if tf. VJBAWJFUICLN

Jackson Creek, Fairfield county, S. C.

My wife 5s highly pleased with the jpWfjr ~i
Machine bought of yoa. She -would vp\ take vjdouble what she gavo for i*, The aiachiu* jhas not been oat of order since she had it
nnd she can do any kind of work on it. 1 :; -.1

Fxuc*.- :h
Monticello, Fairileid county, S. C. 'jm
The Davis Sowing Machine is wlmply

veasure. Mbs J. A- Goodwyx. *

Ridgeway, N. C., Jan. 10,1SS3.
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